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All Signs Point to Bulgaria Casting
Lot With Central Powers Al--

in the east, which are expected-- toready Warring on Greece, Conies
Report Allies Ready to Battle
With the Bulgars. !

because of 11- 1-

Health;v'-:::;-

EASY TRIE

According td Report He Sported Aif
Auto While 'Doing Time" on Roade
Chief Justjce. Clark's Dog Tax D4
cisien.

D spatch" News-Burea- u,

Ralqigh. 'N. C, Oct. 5, 1915. :

Governor raigs pardon of Lester
Davis, the paVidsoni.
who is serving 18 months for retail
ing, brings many protests from the
home of Davis, who j is commonly

own as he $50,000 convict"
He is more both in j wealth and in

notoriety. Davis is the brother ,of
Mrs. Clay Gfubb and Mrs. Grubb was;
the wife 'ofj another rich feudist !l, in
Boone township who killed Obe i Da
vis, brother j of the reiailer pardoned
yesterday," and brother of Mrs. Grubb
In October bf 1904 Davis and Grubb V
decided tha
to small fo;

the world- - had become VV

them.- - - They met : at. "

1 v

Piney Baptiit church and-Grub- shot '
:

1 . 11 ' j a. T ..J ';t ''.;'Davis down ueiore me nuge pisun- - oc .1 .,f i

the poWerM Davis could be drawn. )

Davis' phaeton: was 'filled with ammu-- j

nition to by used on Grubb. Grubb cr

was acquitted of murder.
Then an assault, from ambusn dHNat " Crump J and Frank Hairston,5"ne- - '

gro desperadoes, who- shot- Grubb'y
three days; after his acquittal;f eopen-- 0,;,

" ;
ed the feud after Davis had ; been'

This map. S' Constantinople
involve the r Balkans , in . the greatest
Allied fleets, bufby'jf.he British forces
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More Than Enough Obtained
But No Figures Given

--31
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BONDS SOON;tO
lor ice UED

' ? i

Books Closed ;Vithout For--

mality jTods:Amoiint of j

Have Been Less Than Ex-

pected '

1

New York, Oct. 5.fpvVith the five

Frencn, bonj issue-over- , subscribed
to an extent not computed the under-
writers' books were closed at 10 o'clock

m. today, ; No formalities marked
closing, Determination of the ex- -

tent of the over-subscribi- .remained
ionly a matter of tabulation of pledges
received. This it was thought j would
be speedily done. The syndicate man-
agers expected to know to the dollar
the , full amount of the subscriptions
before the close of the day. There will
be no public announcement, of the
grand total. 4 .

"The subscription was $500,000,000.
That is whatj the commission wanted
and that is what has been subscribed,"
a rAnrpspntatlvfi of .T P. Mnrean Sr.

o f said toda
That is al that wiU be issued in

bonds. Consequently it is all that will

V . 'i '. .4-- ' a .'r . "t
Deing .caugnc-an- a triea, aeciarea xnat r

as the center of J;he vast operations
war . The Turkish nsinital is Tint nnlv

which have again defeated a Turkish

SQBSGRlra
THEY MAY BE (

USING WOOD PULP

Germans Probably Have Sub
stitute For Cotton! For High j

London, October 5,-Th- e 'question

wood pulp.jan;, efficient substitute for
cotton in ttie manufacture ' of high ex
plosives has been investigated T)y the
"Paper , Maker" which has consulted
several experts,

Sir William Ramsay says: "I quite
agree that it is highly probable that
the Germans are making nitro-llgnos- e

from wood fibre. .This is the tragedy
of our always being too late. I quite
agree that we should declare wood
pulp contraband but I hesitate to
start another campaign; it takes so
much time and energy.

"The Germans have plenty of wood;
their country is largely afforested. As
to the relative efficacy of wood pulp
and cotton I am not expert enough to
answer that. All I can say is that I
am told by French experts that the
ballistic power of nitro-lignos- e is not
equal to that of gun cotton. But
KrUpp is turning out any number of
guns of all sorts, and doubtless they
are standardized, as regards sights
and chambers, for nitro-lignose- ."

Another expert, Walter F. Reid,
MM nn vnlnft in Hiarine wood duId

. - .

consumption of explosives coma, ro -

aintaine(1 for years without impor--,

t1011 of wotd pul" He adds that
Qne mogt popular smokeleSs

has beeQ made wood pulp
for more than 30 years. -

Clayton Beadle, a third expert,
holds a rather different . view saying

London, October 5. Whether by
delay iri telegraphic communication
or by some other unexplained cause
Bulgaria obtained an additional 24
hours in which to decide her course.
The time limit of the Russian ulti-
matum, demanding that King Ferdin-
and break with the Central Powers,
did not expire yesterday afternoon, as
had been reported," and the Bulgarian
government had the opportunity of
delaying its decision until mid-afterno-

today.
The Petrograd dispatches giving

this explanation reached London this
afternoon too late for comment in the
first editions of the newspapers. All
following the lead of the morning
newspapers, expressed the opinion
that by her silence Bulgaria had evi-
dently committed herself to a Turko-Teuton- ic

alliance.;- - but with troops of
the Allies readyVtfte Russian squadron!
in the Black Sea-prepar-

ed to attack
the Biiarian -- drt -- and"- Bulgarian

force a along both"" the Serbian and
Greek frontiers it is believed there"
will fed JIttle Chinee of any develop-
ment which would prevent Bulgaria
with aligning herself against the Al-

lies .

Special dispatches from Athens as-
sert that three Greek sailing ships al-

ready have been pursued by Bulgarian
revenue cutters' the Greeks being fir-
ed on, but escaping.

An official message reaching Lond-

on from Athens says that the Bui?

HIKING READY

FORBIG GAMES

Phillies Gettirig In Trim For
The World's Series First

Game Friday.

Philadelphia, October 5. The Nat-

ional Le?.gue leaders will close their
regular schedule tomorrow with Brook- -

lyn, today s games being postponed !

Lester Davis had .'employed, them", to ; S
kill Grubb, the ; brq"ther-in-la- w of Da-- , v

vis. (On-th- e trial of Grubbl Mrs. Grubb
stuck to her husband. --

'

Then came the sensational climax V-t-
o

Grubb's career. He . had made near-- .
.

ly a half million, dollars 'but became j,
"

greatly involved. He had beaten ' up j ieLester Davis and true to instinct had : ij,'
begun to beat all Davises. His wife r .

BE A VERTED

garian authorities immediately after
the conclusion of the recent conven-tionwit- h

Turkey seized alt Greeks and
other Christians who had fled j from
the ranks of the Turkish army td take
refuge in Bulgaria and delivered them
to the Turkish authorities. At the
same time, according to these services,
large quantities of flour and other
supplies have been sent Turkey from
Bulgaria.

No official report has been issued
concerning the landing of the Allies'
troops at Salbniki, although according
to Athens three ships of the Bulgarian
forces will go to the Serbian front and
the remainder will hold the Greek
line.

Loss of Hohenzbllern, near LaBas- -

see, as announced yesterday by Sir
John French, was a keen disappoint-
ment to England . It' is Assumed that;
the British '"troops ''"after'' their rush
forward over' a' coittbaritiVely wdii
front, did not have sufficient time to
consolidate this difficult position. The a
British commander's admission of this
loss was tempered by the statement
that the German counterattacks have
been beaten off on the remainder of to

the British front. to
Military writers profess to see al-

ready the effect of the western of-

fensive oroperations over the eastern
front. The Russians are holding the in
Germans before Dvinsk and apparent-
ly giving little ground elsewhere . '

:
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EXPLOSION ABOARD

TORPEDO to in

of
Accident on the Cummings,

In,Which Two Are Badly-Hurt- .

to

Newport, R . I . , October 5 . An ex-

plosion, followed by a fire, took place
today on the torpedo destroyer, Cum- -

mInC8' while she was engaged in war

no

noon in the forward compartment of
the Cummings and two men were
badly burned by oil flames. The fire
was soon extinguished, but it was de-

cided
too

by her commander, Lieut. J. C. the
Fremont, to start back for Newport.
The Cummings is expected here late

"today. '" '" 'the
The Cummings left here yesterday

as a member of 'the sixth division of
destroyers attached to the fleet of the
"enemy" engaged in the war game
off the coast. J

It was believed that she had reached the
a point some 150 miles off the coast
when the accident occurred. The de-'t- o

stroyer was' in company of the destroy- -

ers, Cassin and Alwyn. to

SIX IN FAMILY PERFECT.

Babies to Get as MuchjCare as Pigs,
Says Chicago Doctor.

Springfield, 111 ,;, October 5. The
six children of Mrs. Emma Anderr
son of Springfield, all of whom are
under 14, and won, the final award The

became a victim. The - fight of Ihe 1
was in him and one night fv"

Grubb died with wounds which v the
jury flattered .Mrs.'GubbbyiascribinffVitVv
to her and acquittng Iher therefore. . ; i f
This occurred in August of 1913.. Mrs. V

Grubb never', j was arrested tor the; j
crime, the jury being: a coroner's in- - 'it&y-

Goes to Washington and
Makes Statement That

Points to Settlement

MEETS VIEWS

Of The United States,! Says Statement
Issued by German!' Embassy De-

clares Case is Well On Way to an
Amicable Adjustment.

Washington, October 5. Count yon
Bernstorff, the German Ambassador,).
came to Washington today from New
York to confer over the Arabic case.
The Ambassador, who has been em-
powered by the Berlin foreign office
to conduct final negotiations in the
entire submarine controversy between
Germany and the United States has
presented a memorandum, which al-

though meeting the view of the United
States in a large degree does not go
far enough to satisfy the contention
of the State Department.

Germany, it is understood, although
.conceding that the submarine com-
mander erred when he sunk the Ar-&bic,- (n

the' theory that the liner was
about to attack the submarine, does
not disavow? the act,' -President; Wil- -
eon ana- - secretary Lansing reel tnat

disavowal must be forthcoming' be-
fore negotiations can proceed further.

Count von Bernstorff gave Secretary
Lansing oral assurances with respect

the case of the Arabic that pointed
a settlement, according to informa-

tion given out. after their conference.
The Ambassador left no memorandum

document with Secretary Lansing,
other than what he presented to him

New York yesterday. Until a docu- -

rment in changed form is received andj
8iamu u 7uais" " u1wuetutji iu Arauic cast; cuuiu u

considered on the road to adjustment.
From the German embassy came the

information that the American view-
point had been satisfactorily met and
that the entire submarine issue was

process of amicable settlement.
It was pointed out that admission
the sinking of the Arabic has been

given through acceptance by Ger-
many of the evidence submitted by
the United States, tending to prove j

tnai me- - uerman commanaer errea
wnen ae mougm me vessel was trying

. sink his submarine. The admis
sion otthe mistake was conveyed last
Saturday but this government's con-
struction of it was that acknowledge-
ment of error was valueless unless
accompanied by reparation or as-

sumption -- of liability. On that point
word could be obtained from the

German embassy or the State Depart:
ment.

Until the German intention with re-
spect tp liability is made clear, how-eve- r,

officials are- - Hot inclined to be
optimistic, though admitting that
German ambassador's conversa-

tion indicated a favorable adjustment.
Later Secretary Lansing went . to

White House to report to Presi
dent Wilson, his conversation with
Ambassador Bernstorff. The ambas-
sador later in. the day sent the com-
munication, submitted last Saturday,
changed to. conform to the wishes of

United States, to the State De-

partment. Secretary Lansing took it
the White House and after talking

with the President said he hoped
be able to make an announcement

shortly. On the status of the negotiat-
ion- '

BRITISH ATTACK
WAS REPULSED

IJerlin October 5. (Via London)
Brtish attacks on the German

- Commerce Directors Meet.
riflveland. O.. October . 5. --Thert " . va nf f,Cant(ir nf

u-' v.vo ""
Commerce 'of the United States . met
here today 'to consider-- important mat

y.An,a hafnro thfi nr.

quest. 'j .::'r : .y 'R':;1

Meanwhile Lester . Dayis fell into vV
the retailing evil. Both his brother 1

throfltPTiort frrvm '(laMineM anil hv tho
army near Bagdad.

DR.

HAS SAILED

a
fl j l

OLD U.S.A.

Accompanied by Wife He Left
For Rotterdam

Today.
iK"

WAS cheerful
Posed For Photographs and Declared

He Hates to Leave, Having Good

Will For AH the American People.

New York, October 5. Dr. Con
.1 'stantin T. Dumba,. the Austro-Hun--

garian Ambassador to Washington,
who was recalled at. the request : of
President Wilson, sailed with his wife
for home today on the Holland-Americ- a

lmer, Niew. Amsterdam. Dr. Dumba
sailed under a safe conduct arrange
ment made by the State Department.

The Niew Amsterdam will touch at
Falmouth, England,' and then proceed
to Rotterdam, From the latter port
Dr. Dumba will go' at once td "Vienna v

Mrs. Dumba reached the dock about
twenty, minutes before" her husband
and immediately went aboard the ship
Dr. Dumba was accompanied by an
Austrian embassy attache. When the
former Ambassador stepped from the
taxi he was surrounded by newspaper
men. He reaaiiy agreea to pose ror
photographs. Dr. Dumba said:

"I bear no ill will towards this coun
try nor tho people. I am deeply sorry
to leaye at the preSent time. I have
made man friends here and I hoped
t0 stay longer, to see more of the
country and its people. That 'is ull."

,

KULUAKIATJ K1INU
BIG AMBITION

Matin, affirms that the Young Turks
sold Constantinople to Bulgaria in
exchange for - Russian possessions in
Egypt and all of North Africa, always.
assuming, of course, that Germany and
her allies will defeat the quadruple
powers.

Pasha Cherif points out that if this
program be carried through success-
fully the greater part olE the Mussel-ma- n

world would come under Turkish
domain. He also asserts that it 'is
hope of fulfilling the ambitious dream
of seeing himself crowned in the mos-
que of San Sofia that has lead King
Ferdinand to raise his arm against
Russia, France and Great Britain.

HEAVY ARTILLERY
FIGHTING CONTINUES

" Paris, October 5. There was a very j

violent in the Artois
region; yesterday, both sides - taking
part, according to announcement , of
the French' war- - office this-- afternoon .

In ; the Champagne district the artil-
lery " exchanges, have- - .continued . ; .
i The French --afliUery caused a vio-

lent explosion to f a German railway
train at a point to-- the north .of - Ver-

dun. French 'aviators; have thrown
down some fifty hells on a railway
station near Paronne . :t

and his brother-in-law- ,, each now dead VI--

from pistol shots, had made big for- - 'i

be distributed among the subscribers. contraband, for "Germany has such
Failure to announce; the amount ofiIarge areas of forest containing suit-th- e

over-subscripti- lead to the be- - !.hlA woods that the present, rate of

tunes on wh&keyv, Lester Davis was
tried and convicted, sentenced to 18
months and appealed? for time. His
reversal sent him to the. roads when'-- " '

the Supreme Court found no error. - '

And on the roads - he has been a
peach, Davidsqn.iansv sajr.: He has kept - :

his automobile at camp and other K 14 y;

trusties have taken habitual Joy, .';
rides with him when their . service T '

.

was over at night. Davig has speht
many nights with his family- - at their;'ihome, it is said, and the punishment1 V " :

has been small. Governon Craig ad-- - ,

verts to the opposition to ; yie pardon
but says the health of Davis has fall--

ed and that he is 30 to 40 pounds y; t
Hghter than when he went to the
roads. ... j r:.1',-- .-

Chief Justice Clark's . decision '
v

against the dog in the - recent case : -X

on account of rain, and then the time j maneuvers on ine coasi. xne. um--i

be j mInSs immediately headed foremployed in getting the J8grounds and players in readiness for jthls Pcrt- -

the startt of the world's series on Fri--J The explosion occurred tXUs fore- -

, tT711 ,oH r.ro o
"T x" " !"" 1

j

than anticipated - When the ' engrav--

WillTv fHft &JJL I
Co., and distributed tojthe underwr it-- 1

ers. witnin ten aays ine nrst issue in ,

25 per cent, becomes due.. Arrange-- 1

ments hav been made to list the bonds
on the stock exchange I and the usual
rule' providing for brokerage fee of

of 1 per cent has been waived

STATE WINS! i

the German pulp mills, could not pro-- 1 - - : ';

duce a product that would reach the j Paris, October 5. -- General Cherif
requirements of explosives for long,

( pa6ha, one of the leaders of the rod-addin- g

"to suddenly drop cotton and 1 ical TurjiSh party, writing in The

from; Warren county, Has caused the.- r
papers, to comment; upon his courage TH.
in "attacking the hallowed hounds but .'tnat 11 can ueyet been provea

big Victory re - the Judge disclaims any right to suf-- '

fer martyrdom. '
.

'" '

The judge decided that; the tax of V

2 on' males and $? Is:, both a legisla- - .

1Seaboard Withdraws! Its In--
-

junction Suit Against Cor-- .
''"'4 ' 1 1

poration Commission.

Speciai to The Dispatc -

day.

While carpenters were busy con-
structing extra seats painters were
at work numbering the old reserved
seats, the original, numbers of which
tong since have been obligated.

There has been much speculation
regarding the . respective strength of
the two teams and there is wide di-

version of opinionas to whether the
""Hies or the Boston League title
"Olders Will win tho nrnvortort hnnnrs.
"tt there is little betting here on the
result.

Fears that Killif er the Phillies star
etcher, who has been out of the
game nursing an injured shoulder,
will not be able to take part in the

ellar championship, Were partly set" rest last night when it was an-
nounced he probably would be .ready
jor the first game. Killifer has been

the care of New York special- -
ts ff,r veral weeks.

MEET AFTER FIFTY YEARS.
Civil w Find

They're Boyhood Chums.
anesviile, Wis., October 5.A"wufer, Wichita, Kann., of Com-l- y

E. Fifth Wisconsin, and C. L.
?nH Cedar Falls, la., bf Company

BtVP triy"Hfth sconsin, met on the
by chanee after not having

',"faf;h other since the dvil War.
itho ce on a visit to MountlZion,

llomn v a... . -,Jl "ieir Doynood. Tne vec- -er
f,topped as strangers to greet

cogn!tion.ana thenjcame the mutual

.:'T,.:.r:'York, and Dr. J. ti. Jowett 01 .ine

switch to something new must spell
disaster or-- at any rate, it -- would ; be
a most serious handicap, and it has

QUESTION OF
SUCCESSOR LIVE ONE

London, October 5. The question
of a successor to the Rev. R. J.. Camp-

bell, at the City Temple, "the cathe-

dral of Nonconformity," in London, is
widely discussed. Among those men-or- a

vhrnf Hnfirh Black. - of the
ni Theological Seminary in New

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church Jn
New York, who has been preaching
in Great Britain this . summer .' for
three months. When hejeft Birming
ham to go to America a friend" play- -

ullv remarked that in going irom
Birmingham to London via FIBh Ave.

Ve he was taklnK onneces8frll3r

Dr. Campbell, by the way, has au-

thorized the public statement ' that
ne 18 UOt aiij jb.,

of any kind in .respect to a possible

templated joining iue.v;uun;u't wig--

land.

tive and police right ahd argues for
the" protection of sheep. To; back him- -
self up he cites35 other counties as ' Y:

having dog " laws.' 'They are Ala-
mance, Ashe, Avery, ' Camden, . Cas-

well, Chatham, Cleveland, Currituck,
Durham, Forsyth, -- Gates, Gaston;
Granville, Guilfordr Halifax, Harnett,
Haywood, Hoke, Mecklenburg, . Mit-- "

chell, Moore, Orange, Pamlico, Per-- ,

son, - Pitt, Randolph, Richmond, Rpck--
ingham, Rowan Rutherford, Union,
Wake, Watauga and WAyne.

In the charters - issued ' by, the Sec-

retary of State todayi" the RuthertWd :

& Western RailwayjCo incorporated;
puts a half million into the. old Norths
Carolina Interurban v Railway Com
pany 'and the. Inference t; r.from sthe.
charter must be that the reorganized
company will .build such': a road las t
provided in the, legislative license' of
mi.-- , . , - '.." ;

In that session the old company- -

(Continued on Page Three.) ;

at the (force, north of 'Loos have been re-Sta- te

in the better babies -- contest
Fair were graded above 90 per: pulsed, the war-offi- ce announced to-cen- t.

after the efforts of the Britishday,of perfect. The' family was pre-- .
had

sented with k.Bilver cup. .

against the State, based upon the re-

cent $3,500,000 assessment increase,
and agreeing to pay all posts of the
action was - allowed byi the Corpora
tion Commission to abandon the action.

rr. n0t , f
iS wky m,000?oSoS

0,5oUo, alleging discrimination and
nlrrfosst rnnfisratJon. t , frireK state tnus
wins a : great victory. i

Mr T W RiiTr lAft Slnst niffht : tor t
Richmond. Va.. to attend ! the .annual1

7.v,fn. niv ta 'Or.toher 5". Tha
Northern Iowa association of Baptisti
. , ..i mAat)nr
Churches openea us auuua
hnrfr. tndav. Thom la a- laree auen-iJooam

meeting of the Virgin aiid Carolina change of communion, London
Associatioii. 7 pers having announced that he con

dance, and the meeting will extend
inir Amnner the

UHUI lllUlBuajr 4

speakers is miss zjwuiv. a
Michigan, missionary to the Hop! I

dlans lniArizonaj' "
; 1a

Subscribe to The. Evening Dispatch.
- . - itthree-da- y - session.
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